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IM8U1IAS0E COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA!
riiii.tilclpSun.

Oldest' Insiirimct) fompiiiiy la America.

CASH I'AI'If.M, AM) Sl'ltPl.rs, OVKIt

SEVENTY-ON- E YKKS Successful Bus!
iicsH Kxpi'rluuiH!, wllli it reputation for IN-

TEGRITY nnd I10NORAUEE DEALING
UNSURPASSED hy any slmul: institut'iou.

LOSSES PAID since orniitzutiLiii,
liuo.tiii !

LIBER U. RAITS for nil tin- - safer classes
f property. Insurance of DWELLINGS und

CONTKNTS, n speciality.
BRICK or STUNK DWELLINGS insured

PERPETUALLY, if desired, on term fifth
greatest economy mid safety to tlie lusurcd.

It la WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insure In
thu best Coinpanii s, nnd there is NONE RET
TER limn thu old INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA.

DIRECTORS :

Arthur 0. Coma S. M nls Wain,
Samuel V. Jjll t'.-- John Mason,
John A. ilruwn, Gen. ll.irdson,
Charles Tnv'or, Frauds II. Cope,
Ambrose hit", Edward II. holler,
Richard I). W. oil, Edward S. Clark-"- ,

William Welsh, Wi.i. Cumn.incs,
William 11. Rowen, T. Charlton llt'iiry,

Juliu s j Dickson.
Arthur (i. COFFIN, President.

Cu.ini.i'.s Purr, Secretary.
10. jr. SAVERS,

EfJanVCMI Agenl lorUrecms County.

J. tltSrCUrJC & CO.'G
am silk op mum
On tho popular oi.r yuv plun, uiiiv; excry
lmlnui a lmnbnim. mul n linblo wulch Un' I In:

low price of Ten Dnilnrs ! ithoitt t tn
vuIup. ami nut to In; p;iiil l'ir iuiI-- pcilt'ctlv
Siuisliictory !

f)HJ S i)i lilnl.l llunliir Wat.h". I.i

P,liO M;i!.ir ':(... .H.ul, tati ii- i e.,111 In f.i:n

fjlVI MU-- itlclirS, Kinllii'ilrtI lmi tn ill ill

1 ,ni( J., M uniiP'; Tin mi... in. M WiifrlicH -- .'n in lino
l.r(H) li.. I'lHI In L'.'ll

3 .(Ml (luM lllUllll,.' I'll, W.ll.ll'-- 1..1I III

ft.tJtlM titihl lltllilil:;; Anii'lk'.ill uti J.4II.I
?!.,( u'O ?ili-- lliiiiiin,; l.i viT-- t ill I.I t;
Jtyrfii) Silver llunliii;,' Dnpl.-xi- V.'i In

:KiO l.iuiitV iitt hr'H Ml In
0,l)4i0 IM JliinlitiLT J j iJ rt h :.u tu

!,() Wlvrr U'nti'li-- 4 Ml In
i!.OW) llunlinu JilvcrVitI.-l-- ii In
M.UUI) Amortcd Vitich. -. nil kio.lrt 111 I

pilll'Mll otitilillrt II lllYll tllisiH'rillDrr llii iit, ro. -

liiK liuliu, wUi'.v it iim.vW wni tli .7uJ. Nit ii:irtiti!ily

aii'HTK J. A On.' cr. nt AwhtIivhi "Wall li Co.,
KfW YmvU City, Wiii t iiunti .iiatrh ittfnwr n' tl.n ulinvr
iiinjii)iil-ni- li. I'l'i'lilicutt s itniiiiiKr .il tit li , I'liif-li- l

in ru'itlnl rnvt'lipi's. Ilnlilt rntillii! tln-i- tit li

IihiiumI on tlu ir rcr litlfiitt s, tii..n ji:i mcni nf Ti n UuIIiuh.
Vlu llu'l- il ln a Wilt wcild ;',;,!( i.i- urn- worth 'I In-

Tlir riiiirn tit' our lili ,iti ttlt k hu tu t!n tti t i'
tinmril ilii rriiifiti, u ii ia un til, h ul Its witi ili.
Kll'l UK tlO til tiill' VII Hi l I' lll:lll jU irt IIIHIH't I'll V f"l
tilV:it!', it will ul mi.-- I. "mi n tint this h. luM.'iT, 1.

u Btniilit-tii- i wiuti li'iiitiiimtc tr;,tih u iiiiii, uhii'ti inny tn

pitrtit i'it il in -- vi'ii Ii.v tli iiit.ct
A tilii titr ill l sent ninil, np' ii

ntrript vt'i t'l'iil. the irl,elevi n'rnr.. tl.irty-tl.i- i .irvl
cli'Kimt pn iniiiii) nf ixty fix mul mtn'e vn mil If pn

Tor J 10, din' liiiixln il nml miot toiperh With li
To A(T ii tn en tliecc . niptiH in. nt thin in it rmv .e- -

ptirtuiuty. It Is a ti yitiiti.iit ly t'iii7ii(-t-i- Iiiihih's", tlulv
flitt1itixi-- tiy the (ii.veinnii ii'tjtinl t.jii-- to the Hunt t

Tliv Lh
.i. mcKuxd x ro.,

lfi) liiMjulwiv iWitr l. i,
Jinino;07-3iii- City nf New York.

ASTROLOGY.
the weld mma

at tub woMiriirri. : s
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTUOLOGIST.

MADAME H , A, PERRIGO.
She rev. nit! soerctu no iiimt-i- evi r V.v.ov

Mil) ri'MORS I') tllOKO vll". tlDlll
iloh'ln! en srics hi love
loss of ri'lnlliins mul frh mln, los.-io- iiumcv
&c., hnvo hi'ooinft ill fociuU nl. ho hi inns
t'lgctlu those !(i:i;i;9i icr:iteil, pives in oriu

cimrrniinp; iihsciil fiicnls nr lovers, re-
stores lost cr stnlenprrprrty. tells yen tho
husiiiessyou aro best ipu.lilieil to piiri-m- : ami
iu what you will Le imift mnoi ssi'ui,
sprcily innrriiigi'R mul tells you tho verv day
.youniii marrv, sivesyrm uic nnwe. iil:ene:-!- i

and charrtclenttien el the person. Sho reiu'.s
your very thnughts, nml hy her almost ftipcr-natur-

prwers imviils t!:e dntl; mid hidden
mysteries r.flhe future. From the stirs ws
see in the lhmniv.Piit the malilie tlnr.-- that
overcome cr prednmirate in the e'j!ill';uratiiin

from the nspeets nml poi itions of tlie plan-
ets nml the fixed Mors in tho huuvvius nt the
time ef hiitli, she dt driers the future destiny
of .man. Fnil not to eon' nit the treat, st

r.n earth. It w.-t- s you hut a tritle,
nml you may nev r atrain he.veyo favorable an
opportunity, Conndtalion fee, ,U li!:eness
nnd all desired informotion, Pmties liv-
ing at a dictimee nut eorsuh the Madame by
mail villi eipud entity and salisfaction to
themselves, as if in person. A full nnd ex
rlieil chart, written out, with all hiqniihs
answered nnd lihemsses er.el.i.-ed- , sei.t, hy
nuiil en receipt of price above infMitioiu-i-
Tho stilclest s ercsy will Im maintained, and
nil correspondence returned or det,trnved.
Refereneis of the hirhest r r:vr lurnished
those dcfiriiifrihcni. rile plainly the day ot
themriitli and year in vhich you were born,
enclosing o sin nil loch of

Address, JIaiiami: 11, A. PHItniOO,
P. O, 1 irawer lite!, JJuliulo, X. Y.

fcb1,V!7-l- y
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rti.t

Tlirow away your fa's: nzes, your switches,
vour wnr- -

Destructive ofcomloit, and not worth a figs
Comeiiged, coineyoutlifiil, come ugly and fair
And rejoice in your own luxuriant iiair.

IlEl'ARATORCAl'ILl.I.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cnust! it may have fallen rut) and
forcing a groth ol hair upon the lace, il has iid
eiinl. It ,v ill force the heard to u'lmv upon
the smoothest face in from live tocight weeks,
orhair upon half) heads In from two to three
mouths. A few ignorant practitioners have

. asserted .that, (.here is nothng that ill forcu
or hasten thu growth of the hair or heard.
Their assertions me false, us thousand.') of liv-
ing witnesses (from their own expeiience) can
bear wilness. Rut ninny will say, ow aro we
to distinguish the genuine from the spurious?
It certainly is dilleiilt, as nlne.tcnihs of the
different Preparations ndverlised for the hair
and heard are entirely worthless; and you
may have already thrown i. way largo amounts
in their purahaso. To such wu would say, try
tho Reparutor Capilli, it will coat you noth-
ing unless it fully comes up to our represan-tntion-

If your druggist (hies not keep it,
send us ono dollar and wo will forward It,
postpaid, together with n, receipt for the mo-

ney, which will ho returned you on uppliea
tlo'n, providing entire satisfaction is not given.
Address, vV. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

Ko 8 'West Kayette St.,8yratuse, .N. Y
fobl3,'U7-l- y

WHI5KE3RS

jfU ST.AUIIES!
IIOUCED to grow upon tho smoothest faco

; three to llvo weeks by using Dr.
M5VIGNES tlU"STAriUTEL'R CAl'lL-LA1R-

tho most wonderful dlsoovory In
modern science, acting upon tho iienrd nnd
Hair in nn almost miraculous manner. It has
been used hy tho elite of Purls and Lendon
with the most flattering success. . Names of
all purclinHo'8 will be registered, and if cntiro
satisfaction Is nnt given in cvorv instance, tho
money will ho cheerfully refunded. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid, .1. Descriptive
circulars nnd testimonial mailed froo. Ad-
dress BERGER, 8HUTT8 & CO., Chemists,
No. ' B85 Biver Stn-ot- , Troy, N. Y. Sole
S(ontB for the United States. feb20,'C7ly

?Hw .... .

S 0 MET 13 IK N EW!

MHll. K. S. SAYlilW & UOSKINSON

Have iint nrrlved front New Y' mc Willi a
laryu ussnrt.nenl of furclgu und doiucbtic-

whIHi they propose to sell at Mm lowest CASH
PlilCKSI such as Dress Goods. Dress
Trimming;, Dress lliiitons, Gay's I'atent
JlutR Udies's Shawls, Furs, Hoots
and Shoes, hits and Caps ; nho,
a grcut variety of nlo nriieles,

at very low prices, foi

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear

Wares of all kinds, nnd n ronipletu varii'-- j

Iv of thu best HOC 'El! IKS. All of
which thev nroiiose to sell at llio very lowest
flg.ires, depending on the ipialily and eheap-ncs- s

of their gooda to gain them ciiupa
G.Ve tin in n cull In fof" pin', hesine; else-

where, and I'.iey will prove tn I the a'jovn is

eniiei-l- Kooin In Savers' eoruir, ea:.t of tho
Court 1 louse, Wayiu burg. novS'lili tf

ftl'Ft'E'Jis A'O 7S25K !

When by the il m of DK. JOiNVILITVS

Ei.lXltl you 'in lje cured permanently, and
at n tiilliug cost

The ii itoni-diln- sueee'H which Inn attended
this invaluable, medicine for I'losuul and
.N.ivons ',enknes. General Debility and
i'r.islrnli-'ii- Loss of Muscular Energy.

or liny ol'lhc eoiieiiiiences of youth-

ful in.li.ieretion, renders it the most vahinhli)

pic ever discovered.
It will remove all nervous I'lfi.clions,

cNeitenu r.t, inenp.irity to study or
biislm ss, loss of memory, ("infusion, thoughts
of selfdi strnctinn, feais of hi.mt, A'e. It

will rcslor"; the appetite, rem w the health of
those who have desiroyed it hy sensual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Youiur tut li, be hunilniged no more by

CJiiiii-k D.iet.vs" and h:uoriint praelhi'ineiv,
but send wi'lioiil delay lor the Elixir, and be
at oneo restored to health and happiness. A

perfect cure is guaranteed hi evcrv instance.
I'rieo tfl or four bottles Id i lie iddnss, i?;l.

One bottle is siillieient toellect a aire in nil

ordinary eases
A LSI l, DR. JOIN VI ELK'S Sl'E'.TFlC

ni.l.S, tor the speedy and permanent cure o'
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Di 'charg 's. Grav-

el, and nil all'ectlons of the Kidneys
and ISirnldcr. Cures elVeeted ill IVoui one to
live days. They are prepared Innn vegeta-
ble extracts th il'are banner, ss on the system,
aiui never nauseata the stomach or impreg-
nate the breath. No change of diet in nee.

while using them, nor does the lr action
in any inannei interfere with bushu sspursuils
I'l ice's I per box.

Either ol the nh -o mentioned nriieles will
be sent to any address,e!osc:yi:eal.-d- , nnd post
paid, by mail or express, on receipt of price
Addles'-- ail ori'crs to

EEliGEll, SliUTTS & CO., Chemist:'.
No. 2 River Street, Troy, N. y.

lel.'jn.'i;: ly

BEATLTTT f
AUEUr.lv, OCLBSU. lXAXL'H AI3D

SILKEJJ CUSLS,

r)ROntOEl) by tlie me of Trof. EE
IJREi X One

npplieation warranted tnoiirl the most straiiil
nnd stubhnni hair ol either sex in'o wavy
ringlets, or heavy massivo curls, lias
used by the lashlo tables of 1'aris and L niiloii,
with tlie inn t 'rratilyinit results Dues no in-

jury to tlie h dr. 1'iiee by mail, sealed and
postpaid, Descriptive circ'ilars
free. Address SI I ITT:? A-- C..
Chemists, No. i's.l Kiver St., Troy, N. ,

Sole Ae.cnls fur the United Slated.
fcb20,';7-!-

NEW BXHTKJ1KST!
tuj: i'i;oros:-:.- ' impiucumext

-- 01'--

FOR SELLING CilEAP GROCERIES!

A VINO. JUST RETURNED FROJI THEil city, he 1ms opened the largest

Hew Grocery
m town. He ill's I. .s to ii.for::i the citieiis
of Wu.ynesV'Ur: and vicinity of t tie can- he
have I'lki'ii iu si letting stock, having on hand
a l;ooiI fupr.lv of
C()XFKc;ni)NT.-5- , TOIUCCO.

TAIt. .'ilsri. l'iiOVlSl-CJNS- ,

IIACOM, DRIED REEF
POTATOES E I MS 11 ,

DIlHii) PEACHES,
An,

Call and see him as he has hern gettlnj a

Yoli will find him neeomodiiting, and en n
sell lower than any one in ho place, Re
sure to go to the right place, in

LEOWITH'3 OLD BUILDING.

oppo-lic- , the Court I louse, and formerly
cupled by the Post Olllce.

ap!H,'(iii.-lf- .

S!icrilT'i Hale.,
virtue of a writ of Vindi. Ex. issued outBY the Court of Common I'lease of Greene

county, nnd tome directed, there will be ex-

posed to public, sale in trout of thu Court
I louse in Wnynestiurg, in
SATURDAY, 2ND DAY OF JIARC'II
next, ut I o'clock, p. in., tho following prop-
erty, viz i

A'l tlie right, title, interest nnd claim of de-

fendant of, in and to a tract of laud situate in
Jackson township, adjoining lands of John
Munis, Samuel P liayard, John Rose and
others, containing li.l acres nu re or less, about
"ill nf which me cleared and has erected tliero-o- n

a hewed It g heme, log barn, 'eg stable,
ite., mid has thereon an apple orchard

Taken in execution iu- the property of Jesse
Chedisltr at tho suit of Atkinson Chndister.

. HEATH JOHNS, Bh'ff.
fublS-- i ii

313- - fS?isrer,3,
ATTORNEY AN D COUNSELLOR AT LAW '

Will attend to all claims for back pay, boun-

ty nnd pensions of soldiers nnd their represtnta-lives- .
Tho Pensions of the following class uro

Increased irom iff? to $15 uud ifas per month,
nnd w dows for children under sixteen years
ta per month each, viz !

'

1st. Thoso who have lost the nlirlit of both
eyes, tho use of both hands, or otherwise total-
ly disabled and Incapacitated from performing
luniuuil labor. ' . i

!id- - All widows having children under six-
teen years of age wo entitled to 2 per month
additional for each child. ' '

Ud. Guardians representing tho minor cldi
Jmi of soldiers are entitled to the same Increase
as if tho mother was living. ougl.'oil tf.

Some fcliirig Hew
Z,V W.lYXKSllUHG, Pi.VA'U

TWOS BRADUJ
(At tho room formerly occupied hy Andrew
Wilson, Br., next door to Rmdcn'B Drugstore.)

Respectfully Informs I ho good people of Greene
cuuaty, Mint liu has opcuud a

HARDWARE! STORE.
And Invites a call from his friends and the
public: generally. His store Is tilled willi
everythi-i- In his line needed hy tho Farny--
and .Mcehanle Uehnr a praetleid firmer, he
knows exactly the w ants of his farmer Iriends,
Anioi.g his variety of goods will be found Iron,
Nails of all kinds, l'lanes of all varieties, Au-

gers, Unices. &e. TiiUlo toothed, cros cut
and mill saws, hand saws and t.vols of all des-
criptions,

AUmcULTUItAIi IJIl'LEM ENTfJ

Mowing Machines, Cutting Roxes Corn Shel-
ters, Flows, Cultivators. Shovels, Forks, and
everythini!,hi his line.

SADDLE MY IIAIJDWAKK,

A general nssortnicnt of saddlery hardware,
to w Inch be invites the attention of purchasers.

WOODEN 'VAIiK OF ALL KINDS,

Tubs, Hnekcls, Entter R nvls nnd all kinds of
Kitchen Wooden Fixiiia.
Willmv Coal
Ruckets, Hi ass Kdiles. Ruggy whips, Shot
Guns, Roys Wagons ifnd si ds

All persons deairmis of ptiiehashig any of
the ii'ioye nriieles and many others not d

; will consult their interest by

CALLING SOON.
IIo will take pleasure In showing his stock

at all times. So give him a call w hen you
come Id town. tlie place, oppo-
site th" First National Bunk.

decl'Jlf TUPS. ERA DEN.

DRY GOODS
-- AT-

ran
AT

"SIWS 01:9 STIS."

illli GOODS ALL FRESH,

niK

STTLEIG,
LATEST AftD 1ST

Fabrics, as Represented,

AND THE

ASSOriiWh'T KEPT C0MP..ETE,

fjVIE UNDi::SIGNEI) IS DETERMINED
1. to sell, and the cash will secure

the very best of bargains. Call and examine
his stock L. K. EVANS.

d.-c-l Wnynesl-.iirg- Pn.

X3 .151 yI"o'33 '

HAVING IJKEN M!;.; WE OFFER OUR

CUSTOMER.; (;'' E or TilE LARG-

EST STOCK'S OF

mmiummi
LEATIIE I300T.S X-- SHOES,

Jim

lilO.V, K Altand SAL x 1

And a great variety of EONNETS and HATS
for tins ladies, at. tlie lowest prices thai Goods
nave iieeu sold lor since tlie eiunnieneeinout
of the War.
PRINTS From 12 to 2.".cts.peryd,
MUSLINS,... " I "J to 0 "
FISH At Pittsburgh prices.
HiON&Nnils" ' Card Prices.
SAII, " i;! per barrel.
COTTON YARN, al reduced rates.

We have tlie iroods in stora, and all wo ask
of our friends is to call and nee for themselves
for we are satistled that an examination of our
stock and low prices will repay them for their
trouble. To our mends at a distance, we ex
tend a cordial invitation to call and see their
old Iriends who aie always glad to see them,
for we can assure them that it will repay them
for tlie trouble.

; W. II. M'COY & 00.
The old stand of W. II. JI'COY, Grecnsho

ro, Greenn County, IVnn'a. .Jfiiylli,'HiVtl

There comelli glad tidings ol joy to all,
To voting and to old, to great and to small ;
Tho" beauty which once was so precious and

rare,
Is free for all, and all may bo fair.

15v this iisr or
CIlASTELLAIrS

w ia i t i MiuiD
ENAMEL,

For Improving and Rcnutifyingtho Complex-
ion

The most valunblo and perfect preparation
in use. lor giving tho skin a beuutlful peurl-lik- o

tint, that Is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan. Freckles, l'imples,
blotches, Jlolh Patches, Snllowness. Erupt-
ions, and nil impurities of tho skin, kindly
healing the samo leaving tho skin wliito nnd
clear as alabaster, its use can not bo detect-
ed by tho closest scrutiny, and being ft vege-
table preparation is perfectly harmless. It U
tho only article nf the kind used by the French,
nnd Is considered hy tho Parisian ns Indispen-
sable to a perfect toilet. Upwa-d- si f 80,(100
bottles were sold dining tho past year, a
Biilllclent guii'iwitoo of lis efilcacy. Price on-
ly 7ft cents. Sent by mall, post-paid- , on re-

ceipt of an order, by i.;, BERGER, 8IIUTT8& Co,, Chemists.
iiBft Ittvor St., Troy H, Y.

' feb20 '07-l- . . :

HINTS ON TRANSVLANTIN, PRL'N- -

iso, etc;, KTtt
Success ill planliiii,' tree ilepcntls so

miieli upon the treiitment nliieh they vo

iillor tliey' li.tv'o passeil Imni the
hands oi ihe nuiseiy.in in, llmt wo are-

of ofrernii?. biiclly, our views up-

on certain point wliii h wo consider
ycry essential. Voun;; trees, when enro-ful- y

seldoni die. auM with
proper care anil attention ul'lei winds,
their 'growth in hut slightly cheeked.
This work, howi vur, is otVn perrormeil
in careless iiiaiiner. M any

'

peisous
plant n lieu ns they would n post, and
then lire tar willing lo attribute its
want of vigorous growth to some de-

lect in the tree, than to their own iil

mismanagement ol it. Il slioiil I

l)u boruu n mind thai a trim is a living,
nicely oigauizel pioilucuon, anil lis
certainly ailed ed hy good trenluieiit a.s

an atiimal. II tlie propnr euro Mid

pnins in pliintiiig and sir H"(jntMit culti-

vation are not given, tho g'owth wilijbo
Btinled nml ilw.ulish, it it docs not die.
A Deo which is worth purchasing, is

worth nil tho euro in dantiii ami
t't n, iieccssary to give it

a vigorous and licallhy giow lli.
1'iiKi'AtiAiioN or nn-- Son.. Tho soil

hlionld be iiry t it' it. i: not, it rhoul.l bo
thornughly drained. Ill nil land and
slopes itrcoltcn recommended (l.cJ select-

ud as sites for orchards,, ficjau.ii; they aro
suppose 1 lo bo well dunned. I'm lhi ,

in many instanc's proves not. to bn so,
owing to springs ni.d a lutuntive sulisoil
Iind which can bo ploughed and p. tint- -

od cirly, and winked bjoii niter a rain,
whether so iia'nrally, nr made so by
tliorougli ilriiining, is a far more desir.
able site lor an crelrird, tln.n that '.vhicb

is I114I1 or sloping ineiely. Tho' land
i.. 'i i i i ii....." i

... ........iniiouei imj ni'iMii mi,....., ii 1.
. . . . . , l i 1 .

pioi.go.ngs, . "Tu"vu
tho depth of 18 or 20 inches, before set-

tling trees upon it It should bu inodo- -
I.. If ll nrl ),,,, ,1,1 lw.

'"K,t "M ' :
tnadu so by manuring, or iiloiighing
uiulei' clover n niaiui. u is .'ijipiinn 10
the tree at the timo ot planting, it should
be applied on tho top ot the soil, as
mulching, and nut mixed wit the carlli
among the roots.

Pi!i;rAi:A iios oi'Tiir. Thi.k roit I'l.ANr-lNt-

Usually trees are planted picci-el-

as they aro soul from llio nui seiy Tins
should never be don1. Cut oil s.noolli
y-all biuiaed ami broken roots up to
llii.' sound wood, wi'.li ( sharp knit'o.
This prevents tlnvr decayiiig.aiiil liastem
ti.e I'liiis-io- i. of in; iv roots. In remov-

ing trees a po'tion ol thu roots tire inn- -

til'.tcd and desl royed. Ciin-eqne- ly
the balance which existed oelwei n roots
and bran.-he- is deranged, and should
bu lVHlot'i iT by proper pinning
branclu of .standard tvi.es slioulil cut
back, lea1, in ' oi.ly llneo or four . Ills of
tlif pl't", 1.1114 Mlllllliel a gl'o'.vtll They
will I'lpiitc lull it!'.1 ntteiition in ihe
way of p1 lining nfler,' aiak D.vai trees
ol two ot tin ee years growl ti, slin'ill lie
(Ml1, back at least one. half ol the previous
sv::s;:n's gro.'. th and this should be ro --

I ca'.cil ,i s veal years, until tho Irrp
lllO dl-ll- f.)l 111

Pl.VXIi it. iVg il'iL'S lalg ' fllOllgil
to a liliit ihe r la to ho spread out in
tl eir li.a'.utal position. Toeli, having
ill."; I "CO pi' Hied as I'.buVi" ilire'-'.e-

d, lot
one pel soil I. ol. I the tree it; mi upright
pom1 ion, while the earth is shoveled in
by alio: h.r, can fully putting the linjsi
nml lies; soil from Cm Miilieo in among
tho roots', fn. ling lip every interstice, mul
bunging every root in contact with the
soil When tho earth isnonrh iiiled in
tread cjeiitly with the loot Frciflcnt.

la. 'o wntei ic.g is highly inpiriou.. at
ileum os llio top id the soil id bake so
haul as lo . tl e aceoss ol liyht,
air, nml inoisiiiro, whiih aroipii.e

lo growth. When suilacc watering
is iicoespary, the ground shonl-- bu
mtl'uliid, as that will i:'eVelil. it troin
beking. Guard ng.i iisl lulling too
tleop Tim l.i ees. niter llio gi'oiii.d s pi --

ties, should stand in this ro-- i .tut, as they
ditl in thu nursery, wiih the cx cptioii
of d wsi'l pour trees wh'eh slo old bo
ilantud jusl deep enough lo cover thu

quince stocks on which they aro work-
ed. '

Stakino. Trees, as soon as it, should
bo secured by a stake iu such a nianiioi-.i- s

to avoid chiilling i and whonset in
tho fall, should b.ivo tho carlli h: uped
up' about l hem, to tho height of eight of-

ten inches, to prevent llio frost and
winds ot wiulcr from moving thorn.

Mi i.otusd. When tho tree is plant,
ed, throw around it, as far us tho roots
extend, and a foot beyond, a few inches
ol rough manure, litter or tan bark. It
prevents tho ground from baking r
cracking, and maintains a proper mois-
ture and temperature about tho roots.
This is particularly necessary pn dry
grounds, and is highly advantageous on
all, both in spring and fall transplanting,
lo allow tho earth huiipcd around thu
treolocouio between the feo and thu
mantii c, to guard against mice.

SEASONABLE HINTS.

Aninnls inlcnded for uprii.g work
should be prepared by generous fare, if
long unused bring them gradually to
tlit ir work..

Guard against galls on horses from
harness clean well after woik. Great
euro should bo observed in handling
mares with foal they should bo sharp
shod which will prevent accident from
slipping iu case there should' ho ioo, n
slip might cause slinking. It is said
that a pint of nnbollod wheat Hour fed
daily to breeding marcs assists greatly
in tho development of gio.ving feetus.

Tho extra earo of Bhoop during this
month. Separata weak ones from among
the flock thai, nil may get a portion of
the grain. Your early lambs will pay
for tiiu extra caio they itquiro.

Supply poultry with plenty of grain,
potatoes, chopped tni-ut- Ao, 1 hey
will repay the trouble

Tho .bunking for cellars can bo re-

moved and air admitted it the season
permits. Clean decay vegetables nnd
nviko tidy nnd sweet by white washing

See that all the. tools aro repaired nnd
ready for action, Seo to this in lime;

Keduco compost heop to tho linobt

cd'ndltlon' pflssil'ilii by frerjeenf ' foiliut
Top'diesH meadow with tho tien coin,
post, il tu il ii'ready done, break u p liim'jis
left hy emtio hint 'full. .Hall to the (told
in heaps, A covcung of imick, plaster
or s ll will I'revonl lliii usoapo of uui.
iiioui;). Olleisive deposits Irotu private
sinks, (ii'uiiis, bcuroasts,' ite.,' can be
removed' '

bi li ra wanii weathor See
that the1 lain from eaves ofbuildiiigii nfid
other sources do mil w asli tuvny ifie
soluble portions of Inn n yard itittinp i
il is the best part id the manure
'It is said that tbihtles, iniiiliti, itc.

can bu destroyed by cutting them un
inch or two In 'lu'tilh thu surliice and
leaving tin exo.ivatiuu tor tho water In
stand in, which lenetrates lo tho roots
and destroys thciti. Wiigo an uiieeus-Injj- f

Cvar against tlieni.
iM.tnv trees are by too'late trans-phiiitin-

Set out a low more trees this
in j li . Clean the bulk ut your trees
Di.d wash with weak lyu. Taku utf
suckers, bill ' leave riming until sum.
iner ,

Hy iiMng the plaster of cow dun;,; nm
clay boiinil w ith a cloth you w jll i f en
savo the trees that ifo girdled. Put on
plenty to' retain moistinu

Making cutting of curraiia, Ac,
should be cut biloro iliu buds start.
Plant as soon in a place c in be tnado ;.

Wu.vr to Itt'AD Are you ileficn ir
in'tiste! .li.-a- tho bust Eighsli n ots.
such as Gray mid Goldsmith, Popn nt.tl
Tliotnsoii, O.nvper and OoleriJgi", Snott
ami Wordsworth. Aro you delicicnt in
itn.'igin'.'itioii '? Uead Milton, nnd
Akciisido, ami Buiko. Aro you tle.'i-cie-

in power ( l reason T Ueid
and n.ui.m, and .Locke

Aro you delioienl, in judgment and
good sense in common iid'airs of life?
Head Franklin. Aro you detioient in
seiisihility ? Head Goe'lie and Makoiy-y.io-

Are you delieicnt in vigor of style?
i. , i , l.i,.. A ii.i 4'i i u.iin.- ono i'.. .iinj vuil lic
ficicilt ill liol.tieal knon ledw f Uond
ivlontcsnuion, 'The Federalist,' Web
ster, rind Calhoun. Aro you ilcliomnt
in patriotism

.
Uead Demosthenes, nnd

(.;ol
( t Washington ' Are you

deficient in conscience? Head some if
President Ed vai'iF.s works" A'e you
delieient in p'wty ? Ii- -i the lliblo.

Notiiin'i! is Ti-r- . Tlia drop that
mingles with the H id I, the sand di e

on the sea-sho- the word ' you i ive
spoken, will not bo Ion; each will i ivu
its nilliieiice. and bo lelt. till linio sh ill be
no more. lLivo yon ever thotiglit of
tlio eller t that, might bo ptMiliieed hy a
single word ! Drop il. pleasantly among
a group, ami it will mako a doz n h ippy
to return to their homo to produce the
s'amo client on n Ii mi'In-.- pcrlyis. A
ba word nny thu indignation oi
a who!.; iii'igliVitli.ioi, it may spread

Thojliko wild tire, to produce disastrous et-b-

feet. The inlbienee you nny everl by a
life of kindness, by kind words, holv
word-'- droppo 1 among the young and
ni l. is itieaieiilahlo It, will not cease
when your bodies lin iu tha grave, bu!
will he wider :i!i-- still u i h"', as
years pa'S away. Who. then, will not,

exert hi Nr welhiro id miitio.is?

a Tiiaiik Tun best advice
WO Citi jin..!-ll.!- givo to the young I'.dks
if either sex is to learn a Undo. No
m.i'ter whcllier you o; e..iin!ei' l:ai'il-.hip.-

and d.llh'ultit s, bin learn a ttiiiK". Your
paretita keep yon now hut. you will h avo
at soiiiii tii'.u: c period to keep yoiiistli,
s li iihl you live and recollect hi or she,
who has no trade or occupation, lives
by chance 1 ho he--t legacy paioms
can ham children is a knriwledgo of'
how to simpoit. ihomselves hotior.-ib'y- .

...I . ...
i ins ca, in ii no n oie so well wiuiont, as
wiih a e. Young penpli' should!
not neglect this advice. Dr. Franklin
sa s that pi ophi w ho set out to live by
thiir wits i.fli.-- break tor want of stoai;
Then, (loo t turn nt' 'jonv noso nt aj
trad at any htjoralde oeeupuiion t

hut :ii I,,. .. ,i....r;i. ... .4.r. ,t.i,.. i
!

iea. li 'i'h. rc !U'e up-- s .."iinl

d iwcs in lili", one who is n.di to.
d ly may bo ) lor to,iiiovr iw. .,

l? ;i ry oi' Amki-u:a- Womi.v, The
Paris correspondent it the London
tj.'ic i) gives utteratico lo his opinion on
the above snl.j.:,- nnd wo mako haste
to lay so'gf.itiiying a stateiuont before'
our renders ho fairer portion of them
in particular. '

Says tins 'most wise
judge,' as Shyl.M'k would call him : 'Tlio
woild ot Paris is beginitig to dance, and
many balls mo m prospect. Chi. Hy

niniiug tho Aineiiiian colony hero, which
is more numerous than during nny f er

winter, docs dancing go on, and
with far niore animation th .it in French
saloons. Ono cannot but bo struck with
tho .superior freshness and hcaiity of
Amric.in g'n ls, so often talked ot, and
certainly provo.l in every liirgo assem --

blage of them.'

Since tho incarceration of Snrratt no
ono has been suffered to visit him ex-

cept his counsel and thu olHcoi's ot the
piisoh. Surratt's quarters havo been
enlarged, nnd ho can now promenade
tho long corridor of tho prison, but is.
ot course-- prevented from having any
communication with his fellow prisoners.
Thus tar ho litis borno his imprisonment
philosophically, and apparently relishes
his prison fare. II is trial will tnko
plane early iu tho March term of tho
Criminal Court.

Good An uniiiiiiinerly fellow re-

cently took a standing plaeo at Niblo's
directly in front of lloraco Greely,
whereupon tho philosopher patted him
on the tho shoulder and genily said :

'If anything enlertnining occurs on the
Btago, "will you ploaso describe it to
me T for you seo my dear sii'j iliut at
present 1 must totally depend upon your
kindness '

A rebel soldier, , while in an Indiana
prison, whittled out a model of a cotton,
press. ' Un ol limn that with tho help
of n good gin, he can gin and pack a

bale of coiton', veigtinig five hnmlred
and twenty-u'v- o pounds, in two hours.

Governor Urmvnlow, of Tonties.soo,
has issued a proclamation annimnohig
his determination to call out the mili-

tia to enforce the laws and protect Union
men aud nil citizen against evil-doe-
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W AVNE8UUUU, PENN'A.'

Has fluid tip a ni'v and 8t1endid Plii)to;inih
Gallery in tho- thud slory o ; :,

' ALLISOM'S' llUILDINO; '"
" ..ii ... V. 'm-- i i

Wieret ho Is prepared to . txi'iulo '

PUOTOGUAPILS, , , ,

AMHUOTVPES,
M ALKIAXOTYPK.S.

;

' "
i 'CAIM'KS I)K VISITE,

And all other kinds hud sizes of pictures, llio
style ennui to the beat artists. Especial atten
tion will be given lo c(rp"ing pictures nnd en
larging tliciu...AII applications, Will bn prompt-
ly attended to, Tlieirrooinsarocuiiu'iioillous
and aliraetlve. nnd every desirable lu commo-.dntio- n

will be rendered lo cuatonnire This is
decidedly the best oppoitiniity to secure accu-
rate likenesses ever olf-re- to the people ol
Givcue County. Call any time ll suits you.- -f

Pictures taken anytime in Ihe day, and In all
kinds of wnalher. Nov, tfi, 13(15, tf.

Oil. W. 11. rITM0ll
HAS hiien in kiicci ssl'itl pracli'cc for a

of yi ars, with the, experhince of the
dillei'enl bo.ipilals ln Europi", also a mcuiher
of the Analytical .Ui '(Ileal Instite.lti of New
Yolk, continues to allelid to all lirolcssloiial
cisesat I is i.llbe , No. DL'S Filbert Street,
Phil. :

No patent Medicines, are used or recom-
mended ; Ihe remedi-- s administered are those
vhieli will nut brake down the constitution,
but, renovate tiie system front all injuries it has
sustained Irom niln.'rarnicdlcines. ami leave
thu system in a he illhy nml perfectly cured
coiiiliiion.

DYSPEl'SIN. that distressing diseaso' tind
fell destroyer of health and happiness, uniler-niiuiii-

the (Hins'.itiuion and yearly carrying
thon-and- s to iiuliniely graves, can most

he cured.
.Melancholy, Abbcrrntlon, that state of Alio-na- ti

.n.iui!l .wiaknessof mhid which renders
persons incapable nf enjoying the pleasures or
jierlormuv; ihe. duties oi lifo. ' : . :

lii IEI'.IA I'ISM, hi any form or condition,
t hronic r aceiite, warranted curable. JCpi- -

h.'psv, or l'allin-.- ' sickness', all chronic or stub- -

bmi caseii of '

V :.( x Ll' pi he as; s
radically removed ; Salt Kanini and every
th sciiplcm ol uleerali ins ; files nml serolul
oils diseases wi.iu'i have tinned nil pruti u?
meuieal sluil, ran oe curuil.py mv treatmenl:
and I dnsiy allilisi ii"S. (yes i 'ii.'.i,y.'nii) can
tie cii'-e- hy wciirlu.' mv Medie il .bieet, which
is a prolcctiou to the lui.;S ugaiust :ilj chain
ol weather in nil c.iinales having mveslie-ilev-

for years tire cause nml' character of luleruilt
t'"its(!'cv"r and n.;ue)in all parts of the United
Si.ik-- will cure periicineirly un chronic or
iienti" ctiSi's ol A''U" and nervous diseuses in a
tew d ;

UA.'.i r.ii l i iu i o uoi i in i. it;-.!;- r.
Ol! DRAWING OF RI.OWl).

Tipe Worm, thnt dread to th'j llciium
raniny lor years, can tiecinoyed wittitwo r
three ilnscsel'mv ucw.ly iliieovcrcd 'reined

in nit Cpnsult'i i"ii in the
E"('.iis'.i and Gerinaii Lamruages free ot chare-..-.

Will make vi Its nny ili; oye. If desired. Mav
be addre-is-'- hy letter feoiilMen.i illy.') and
Met i ine sent with ir iief iliicclinas'to any
pan 'a ' if eou'crv.'

OITT"E-..v- i. t'J.S. Fiil irt, fina l, Plato
ly

t-- .' IVS ". ?; H.l !!?!..: 'A t'0 ""

V'1 :"(.A...-3w.-"S-

MM &'IIIi?,
1TTf.li continue lo carp,- - on Ihe Marble and

tliivr business al their lo'i-j-

l".!ii'd stand immediately Eel i.i' thu I'lililio
Main Street, Wayucslciir.

fids- eslal'lisluiieiit has been in colsfnVit
0 leralion since ls.il), and Ihe long expciieiioi:
a "d energy of the proprietors, linked with the
e 'er-i- ae ..I simiid judgment and good taste,
Ii ive wi.n for them a wide spread and enviable
n variation. Anextenslvo stock of this vaviima
vi"'ii,ilics of lie best inavhle kept 'cnnslantly' on
laud. Special iit'e'i'ion paid to poliwiing,
pie.'sing, cturavintj.

All ortle' mi filled. '. '

Deceiiiher 23. U '

HY virtue, of a vj"ii of Vuiidiii. mi. Exponas,
issued oat of tho Court of Coiniii.m .l'le,.s

of co'iiiti', mi 1 lo m directed, IliertV
will be exposed to ptibhe sale, at tho CoUrt
Home in "lmrg. on SATURDAY, iiiih
DAY OF MAilCH next, at I o'clock, p, in.,
the follov.'liii properly, viz :

' All the Ihe right: tit!-'- inter-s- and claim of
Defaideiit. of. in and ton certain tract of land
sitiiutu in Riebhill towuahip, Orecee county,
Pa., niij'iinhig Ian of llu'iism Jolinson,
John Killin, Earnett's hehn. John Laiiah- -

ridre nn l oticrs. eontdain EIGHTY-TW-

A'!R''.S more of'les', on which is erected out!
hewed l a' Lou:.". l..g llarn and otle r out- -
luiil ling:', nnd about, th'ly acres of which Is

mid on v.Tidi there is a good apple,
orchard, t5:c

Taken in exofaifiih as tlie properly of John
Tunis tit the suit of Thomas fains tor uso of
Mary Ann WHs-.'H.- . : HEATH JOHNS,

jau;lt),'Ur. . Sh'lf.

Sale o! Ileal Estate!

AS ASSMNEl. OF WM. 4V. PORTER,
undue 'voluntary assignment for the bene-

fit of creditors, I will expose to puhllo sulo
In front ol' iho Court, house, in the Rl rough
of Wiivneslmrg, on the

HiTIl DAY OF MARCH, 1S07,
nil Ih.i right and titlu of tho suid Porter, of, In
und :o the following real estate, to wit :

All thai large anifvulH.-- bin RRICKltOUSE
and lot in the lioroughof Wiiyues'nirg, knoiv'n
as I hu

GREEN HOUSE!
Tills property consists of a lot of ground

fronting on .Main Street sixty feet, running
hack one hundred aud eighty feet to an alley,
and has erected thereon a largo two story
black hi use; this house is well finished wiih
cellars under thu whole hou.-- one mil nf llm
Aouw in limshetl fur a Hlnrf. Itmm wiih mttiitrr,
slulriiiy, ir., also, warehouse and .Biable,
smoko and wash bouse nnd other out buil-

dings on the lot. There are a variety of Irult
trees, grape vines &c, iu a good, state of

This property is located hi' the bu-

siness part of thu borough.
ALSO, ' .:.

At tho samethno and place, a square of lots
fronting on Franklin hired on the north ono
hundred and eighty feet to an alley, nil under
good teuee and in a good slatb of cultivation.

The whole of the above niuuud 'property is
very valunblo to any person desiring to estab-
lish business In this thriving borough and they
would dowell tO'purchnse. ', ;

Terms C.ish.' W.il. T. E. WEIRl, .
' ' '"' '"fiiblll-t- s Assigned.'

liM otloe. .

ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted
to tilt) Orncn, either for .fob
Wmk-o- r Subscription dttihig the six months
the naner was conducted by Mr MLitkins.
will fVry tlie aecniinls to Mr: .las. E Bayers,
who is ailllioriz ai 10 receipt lor ine same

I.Early attention to lids mutter will save cost.

nug,-i:.- v - :. ... 4.. tin !i.'j
1 t e.'i,'

- l4UFO UTZ'8

Tlili prppitrmlon,
Ions iitl nuairnlily
kuuwn, Kill Uiur
miKhly rrliivlguriitti
pruKan-aow- Jiit

lioriiva.
' ty ttruiKtheuUis'

fcnit oleun.intf Ui

tamaoh tu4 uil
llii.-- i

Tenllva of ill llll- -

ewi't InolilenC' tol
tlil nnlmiU, inch u U'NO fEVKll, QIXSVRS,
YMl.I,0lV WA- - jllh. . . ..'.".!

. ... . ..k i : u i
T K M l K K , YK- -

LOSS lK AlM'Ifi.
TIT AM) VITAL
KNKIUi Y,4o. lu
urn, imiirovui the
wind, IncroRBei
tho appetlte-(l- ri
ft iu u o t It anil
gliUHV ikiu iinci
tmnifcirim the
miAuritblo ikulutun into flno looklna nd iplriU4
horse, m .. n ri,

To kenerf Of CoWl thfl nMnKratlnn la In w.1 it. hi ,

It iucreuv the muntlty aud iuipruvei the quality
v oiinemiiK, Jthaf,1LulnS Iwen liroven hv atf.

.l'i l. - ' tunl ttxpcrlmeol t

tity of milk end
cream twenty per
cent, and make thn
butter firm and

went. In fattening:
cattle, It priTcMhttn
an apjwtitr, looicns

C a vurir Jit no, iiu
--lmiikei them thrive

muoh faitor. :. itl.il
In all tllieases of Swine, luch u Couiln, Uloen In

me i,uni,, i.iver,
so., iiim iiriiclo Vill ' ' .1
ocu IM u Pliucllll..
By iiiiltlim f'uiu CsejM M I

a puiwr '
m a inner in
barrel of swill tho
ahuve iltinaNos
will k j enulicuM T PSiSBffni
or onllrrly provcntcil. If Rlvn In lime, a crrutn
pruvcutlvtf and euro for tho Hog Cholera. ' , i

Frioe 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers for tit
phepahed By

s. a. irotrry. & iik.oj,
AT TIIEin

ffnniEs UR Tint tl AMI MF.DiriNR IlKroT, '
""

No. 116 Pranklin St., Baltimore, Md..- -
For Sal,, hy Iiruioiliti auil i througlv

out the Unlletl SUUfll. - . ...--

Roberts & Co., agents, Waynesbttrg)
IV uov.M'ii. .ly,

MOIF5.IS ::d

GSOOERlESt

Lot All Persons
C0M15 TO WAYNKSIJU110 i

CS-o- t

of
'

72

; -- (:..

Proprietors of the splendid Croccry Store,, foi
merlv owned by Joseph Venter.
keeps "ii hand a food supply of (ho vejyilieet
SIM.Ml, ci) FEE'', TEAS. KICK, MOLA8-SK-

SF."l'S,-i'ARl!(,)- OIL. LAMPS,
l,.ii. I lll.ll.Ylr.:'. MIOIj M.NWI.NU& iVC.
Ac., nnd, iu f t, EVERY TIHNO usually
kept iu a lir.-- t clasj tiroeery Store.. l -- ti i'i 'S

Two doors E: st of V ilsons i'W Rrildlnj'
Oct II, 'II: ..tf ;.

ItECONSTliUCTION
J ro; il

'OT. 0?!'., fl'Vj I

I

1'BE '.

I'lO

RUT OF

Esaao hooper's
guockky,' it. co:;fectioni;uv i

MR. noni'ERwoiild still have Ids "rierids
r.t'.d 'i itroin benr n mind, that lift thn- -'

lijiiies iu the tiioccrv and Cojjicth.nury tmd
ui his usual place ol doing business, iiiiij Umt
lie bus iust received ' '',l

A . CTJsI"! fil41 raTt - 4.4-- ,4.

of the best fpmlity of nil att'cles In hls line.

TOYS-Wrri- ONS and n rreat variety ''of
useful articles always on hand. , I.

Tn connection with the nlioye, Jfr; TTnopcr''
n t.eManraiu, wiiem it J. v.kiAjI,. ber-

ries and all, tlu lu.Mtiies
'

of the season, oun'bo
olitained.

The luoL't ntti'iiotive and most pnpnlnr resort
in town. J 11 110 4. 'lij-t- y

Jefferson, tire en roimty, Pemra. '
... .... .

ii'j

JZiVs. .'. .. hUMUAKXKR, rrovrictrem.
( .

HAVING RECENTLY FITTED UP TITI3,
establishment, Sirs. Rim.

(i.utNCK Is prepared to lurnMi tlm font, to tho '

travelling public.. The TABLE always, sup-- "
plied with the choicest delicacies, tlia RAW
with the rlnest Wiiiesnnd Liquors, good sleep- - '
lug iipiirlmciils, nnd an .abundance of stabliv.
itM.m ultnelied to tho premises. Public
patronage solicited '

May an, 'fift'- -i y. '
'Robert Hoiighciijv

Carriage MannftrireV,.-
WAYNUSllt'ItO, V, "

I") ESPECTFtTLLY givci notlco thnt lib' hu '

lAflocatcd in Wnyncsborg, Pa., where ho In--.
tends to manufacture -

- C A U It I A G E S i d
Of every description.; From his experience hv,
the business, ho feels conlldent that his work,
la style, finish and durability, will give entire
sii'isfaetiou. It is his determination to purcliaso,)
.he beat material In market, and employ rjoiio
but competent workmen. . '. '"'

IST-V- ll new work warrontud foroneyoarv,,,
Wavneshnrg. Feb. 21.' 18(!0 t,

.
; "

AsNisnec's l'o(ice. . ,

mnrc tjnderi?igned AssiciNEE '.'of"'
Mohoax Dni.ti, of Rlcahlll towushlti, here

by gives notice to nil persons intercRttid, .that, .

the STORK ROOKS and Notes wilt ho left:
with Mr. William McClellnnd,' 'fit iltrt-- '
stand, for Bcltloincnt and collection. unlb tlio. j

1st of Much uext, nnd if not promptly seftied.
they will be collected by duo prpccss.of, law
at onert." The creditors of said iissiimint' will
iilso Uke notice that their claims inust bqnw- - ,
sented at. mice, as I am determined to close
up tlm linsiness inimediatelv' '''''! ' '; !

jut,;o7-tr- . ,J.P.,Ti8MPIjB.!.;,i,

T . W . ROSSV-- .

rilYSICIAN AND 8 U li '.'"

h..Tew-'ll'- s hnilillnp1,'" VfcTit'fli tit'l
OFFICE street, Wayncsburg, ,'f

,
'

.:..:"'.. .'J 'liA,i .'.I


